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ABSTRACT

Problem statement: Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is nou' the le,:c:.: - . -- -= "- - ' -:-'-'.

worldwide especiall)' in der-eloped nations. General risk factors lbr ti--e., .., :': :: . - ':

hypertension, smokurg. and hlperlipidemia" High cholesterol levelS u-iL:: l r- -: .

strokes and 56 percent of ischemic heaft disease globally resulting in -l + r:-. : - -:- ''

annually. Fish is a crucial component of a well-balanced diet. The benet-rci. ;--:-':

fish consumption are lalgel1, documented by populations that eat a lot of tlsh | . I

good source of Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) which improre t.'.. : -

profile by lowering cholesterol and saturated fat intake.

Objective: The aim of this study was to examine the association of beneficial effec: -.

long-term dietary intake of fresh fish namely Rohu (labeo rohitu) r'vith serunt hp.:

profile in healthy female subjects.

Methods: Of the 60 healthy fbmale subjects,50 volunteers \\'ere eruolled in this cross-

sectional study to assess thc relationship betu'een 1-rsh conslltltption frequency and sentttt

lipid profile. A total of 44 people \\'ere choser j1 p3nl,-r:ir. Sx subjects 'uvithdrew lrom the

studyprior to the stal1 of the randonrizr.-tion ',rro..ss. The subjects were divided into tu-o

groups: experimental tn:ll) qi13 1's'p.r,.r1-tc.l ea::rc l-<(,tc of uniform grilled fish every two

weeks, and control (n-lltu'h.r d.d r,-': r.n.11 :ating fish at all during the trial. The

control group had tlvo u'ithdrar,,:... ,.,,1rrlc the crperimental group had two. The

intervention was stopped for thos.' ',,, h.- '... r:l-Jr'.'u' tbr medical reasons, and 40 subjects

completed the 12-week intervcntir)n :..,-.i\lL:-g to study protocol. The sample population

selection criteria focused on a health\ pr3:11-ji1.-,n between the agcs of 22 and 45 n'ith no

known major illncsses or medicatrLrn us.. \rer devising a questionnaire to assess thc

gcneral health status of the target tbrnalc gr..n1-r. a sun/ey was undertaken. The hahitual

food consumption was assessed b1 usins a self-administered food-treqttency

questionnaire. Dietary compliance was measured using a7-day food record tuice during

the intervention (weeks 6 and 11) as r,r'ell as a daily fish consumption record. Fasting

blood samples were obtained from the peripheral vein at baseline (0-u,eek). 6-week, and

12-week and centrifuged at 1000 rpr11 lor 10 minutes to separate serum nsing

GYROZEN-l236MG/GRS-r250-4. On a Beckman Coulter AU 680 Analyzer, serum total
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cholesterol, LDL and HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides (TG) were measured using
commercial kits (oSR6l16, osR6196, osR6l95, and osR6111g, respectir.ely). This
research took three months to complete (|2_weeks).

Results: An independent T-test and one-way ANOVA statistical analysis were errrplol,ed
to assess the effect of fish diet on female lipid profile. The subjects in the fish _eroup
derbnstrated a significant reductio n (ll%; p:0.002) in Body Mass Index (gilfi). ( 160 o:

p:0.01) in total cholesterol, (15%; p:0.004) in total triglyceride s and (9yo;pr4,m6t in
Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol. There was a trend toward increase in high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) by 20% (p:0.000) in fish group coryared to
non-significant change in the control group.

Conclusions: The results indicate that a high frequency of fish eating was associaterj

with lipid profile parameters in a significant way. The combined benefits of lox-er roml

cholesterol, total triglycerides, LDL-C, BMI aad rise of HDL{ lerels clearll. 51rg*gg5r

that fish consumption may have a beneficial influence on lipid profile rmdificarbn.

Keywords: Cardiovascular disease- risk factorr fish (Roh)- n_3 bry chain

polyunsaturated fatty acids (puFAs), Lipid profile peameters (B6fl, serum total
cholesterol, serum triglycerides), young to middle age, heahhy ferrale populabn-
Beckman Coulter AU 680 Analyzer.
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